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' Thaiuas C. Devlin, aa receiver for
- ? the Oregon Trust & Savings bank, at

' noon yesterday, delivered to-- A N: Following are ;r ."merchandise

JOrcutt, attorney, for the ' .Bank of
Drain, bonds of the Puget ; Sound

clAss' rates. The reduction ap-
plies correspondingly to "general
and special class" rates:

100 pounds from Portland to:
: Present Reduced

TTelephone; company representing
$9800, together ' with Interest due This picture presents-birdsey- view of. Constantinople from the waterfront." Tlu- - capital of Turkey Js now the renter of interest throughout the world, because of the revolt of

'

i X : t ' i f - the Vnmiir Turks airn.inr h rlisiu,t)iv mi In i mil fun vhn lo nnm I,oI ntuAnnn " ''- - " ':' October I, 1907, April X, 1908,' Oc
. toberv, 1..1908 and. April. 1,. 1909

The bonds delivered Mf.; Devlin

. ,
, Rate, . To

4 .Huntington .....$4.00 '. $3.00
Baker City...... 8.78 - v,, 2.80

4 Pendleton , 3.00 ' 2.25
4 La Grande....... 3.68 2.6

not those bought by the Ore-- . FOJWIEll BAXKEIt .

... ;bijeak8j:o(UvS.
-

: at penitextiaky
JDY JE1Lson Trust foe the. Bank of D.aln in

March, r 1907, and sought by tle
bhtik or jjratn since tnat time,, 4ney

' were other bonds, ' representing the
same amount of money, and the In

for ill :mmm 1 fl
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SLEW PRIEOD
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j'V !!, (By otirnal leased 8lem Wire.)

Or., 'April 30; An order
issued "by ' the railroad commission
yesterday and given out toda.n; jtnake
wholesale reductions la the rite en,
tortcd by-th- JPaeifio BTtpress. com-
pany la Oregon. , .Though ,In some

fijin Quentln-Fcnltcntiarv- , CU -

Aoril 30.-- J. PalzfU Brown,
' formfi- - president of 'Ihe full- - ,
fjirnia 'Safe lJeposIt . Trust
company, nhh-l- t lift lieliwd to
loot, cluhimn, sofictv- - lesder

SC tnil'mi-'H'- f Itfhren'il.ie. rii V t

rare Instances no, reduction la or-

dered, the reduction to points on the

terest due the Bank of Drain was
' paid In v rash because some one, had

cashed th,e coupons of - the Drain
: bank's bonds. v A f

'! ' Who now holds the , bonds" orig-..Jual- ly

sold to the Bank of 'J)r?ila:ia
mystery. How they disappeared

from .the safety! deposit vaults of
the' Gorman-America- n bank la unex-
plained. Who- - took: them, without
irder or .authority .of,; the Bank of
Drain and collected the interest on

Oregon Railway '& Navigation com-
pany's lines ' from Portland, where

wltha nung t of - di-

verse colors and nationalities.
. BrowM was - transferred to the

rockplle because his eyes were
failing under the strain of the
work ln the" juts mlllr where lie
was employed, i ; It Is feared his,
sight is Impaired permanently.

the Pacific Express company oper-
ates exclusively; averages more tnaa
25 per cent, -...

T . fRpetlal DUipateb, to The onraal.) '
, tUslted Prssa Leasttf Wire.) (Doited Press teased Wtre.V The -- "merchandise class'! rate be(United Press JUssed Wire.)

Sacramento.- - Cal., . April 80. WithSan Francisco, . April 30,- - With ' ths San April w 80. Special
coupons as that interest fell due, .,1s

a riddle, the answer to1 which may
be known to the receiver of the Ore

- Spokane, .Wash., April" SO.Irf nearly
the same place and at the same tiros of arrest of Kenneth .Williams, who bad In Prosecutor Francis X.'Henpy la be-

tween Portland and Huntington is
now 4' per hundred' i pounds. The
railroad commission has ordered it

smile on'.fcis Hps, 'fualng to talk, .and
disdaining, the attendants of a priest.night, . with the same engineer and con his possession, diamonds 'worth $3000, lieved to be "on the verge of nervous

ductor In; charge as' when jield up on t he the pollqe .believe' they have' foundgon Trust, but .which he. has not
made public, contending that , the collapse. . F.or the ' last ; .week he. hasr,ussio,iES Antonio, Cippola,'-- a iSlcIlian,'wasi hanged reduced to 1 3. The rate In forceclue that, Ymay lead" to a. aolutton - ofnigut or 'Ausum m last, Mirtwrnpansenger tralnNo. g wass-hel- up this morning. at ; the, Folsom. prison forbeen; la 'poor' heaUh, and" It'la" believed

the persistent worrying: ; tactics- - of theoriginal bonds were simply mislaid between- - Portland and Pendleton isthree mires west of Rathdrum, Idaho, at tue murder df Joscoh- - PlralnO ' nme imystery that i has j surrounded thefamous Lundv lewel rohharv In tlil "It'B all rlht.-linv- " wuro ths 1a10:20 last alght, and four suspects nave S3. . The. rate ordered to be subfor a tlme and Jiad been recovered
and Veturned 'to"the Bankf Drain.

cuy, in April, iei. ' Williams was ar defense j. In, .the " Calhoun" ; trial vhave
brought 'lilm to -- a condition where .'a

WOrdS he .Uttered aa Iho hlnrlr an mioeen arrested.'? hireman r'jie was ioroato cut the engine and the mall ear from rested by Detective Frank Lord of! thslocal noliee. He refusal to ulata hn tlia aujumra ana ne- was-- - OToppetiU through stituted by the railroad commission
is 12.25. The rate from - Portlandbreakdown' Is Imminent.the , rest of , the train, and was then, Th hiWrjr4 of ' this bond ; ; deal : ia

strange. " It appeanr to demonstrate th
tne. trap. .:.v, ......

The-- tran waM .., anrnnar' a i tt 'umhiI.jewels came into- his, possession despitedriven with Engineer Whittlesey ana Hency asserts that his condition Istne sweutlno- - to v hl.-l- i ha ma. i,l,- - not serious and that be will mot- - retireconductor MUey and Malt Cleric jaca
son harlr Alana- - the train. v"

to Baker City is now 3.75, the rail-
road commission has ordered it refrom the case until It goes to the lury.

pa.ai .jw o tioca ana in; 13 minutes and40 seconds be was pronounced . dead by
the attending nhvalrliin Tr - w ; nHis, friends,: however, are : Inclined toWith one band Id firing, the other at

the thrattle, the "nginei and mail-c- ar

A cleric of the Lundy; store Identifiedthe jewels found on Williams as among
those stolen from .the jto.imi ih. take his Illness 'more seriously.. He IsKeninant at Iladjiri afe but ding. Dr. St. John Healy. of Fresno andspeeded iover? the, track, through Houser exceedingly-nervou- s and his appearance

duced to S 2.80. i And, likewise, the
present rate of S3. 50 to La Grande
U ordered redliced to $2.55.,

trison. Physician Ingersol. r , .f .
CiUDOla .lias DratMtml khl.Unviiicen oeueve Williams Is In posses' has changed, noticeably iin - the t pastJunction and Trent, Tegs roiess or sig-

nals tn a. nnint. half waw httveen Tard- - ' 'Desperately in'Xeed week." Tt would occasion little surnrise thrOUailOUt. dpanita tha, . rismnlnvston or facts thst may result In ithiarrest of the rnih.rley and Trent. The ho'ldups rifled- - the 1 he.were.. compelled, to, taka. to his bed. dence of his crime. He has refused to

method of high fInane carried on by
the official of the old Oregxn Trust &
PavlnR bank. It Indicates a .surprisi-
ng- laxity-i- the handling- - of securities
by the receiver or other officials ' In
eharge of theee securities, by reason of
which '19800 In bonds were taken from

. deposit box, the coupons cashed and
the money collected without authority
of the owners of those bonds. H shows
that Jt was necessary to file a petition
for a suit against the receiver before
the owners of these securities could re-
cover their1 property. :y.. ; t: 4.Sl.

The' robbery of" the'tund'y"atore " wai" ApplUt to All Points.
The reduction applies to all points ontaiK for the past, few days and no cluesagK or registered man ror ueatiie, anu

several i for smaller points ; along the yviien.iproifeuint, nn me case Wfrti
resumed, .today, , Heney turned I the. w me' nifii oaring andv cleverly to ' his acconiDlicea rank) be i secured

Thgreaterr part or tne work over. to his as rom him. the Oregon Railway tc Navigation comis : mornin he . ate anaiiusu i in ne ponce annals or - taanclSCO. ?DiamufiHK anrf .(iI)ia, cIaiiu. ...'?-'- i ! -- -
Boston. AdtII 3D Th aafetv nt Xfra--

irany ,nreaKiat: and wa ed to i. thesistant, Joiin u liars, sitting near mm
and offerlne advice. Ivalued at I48.000 were stolen and no gallows wltjiout a tremor. pany's lines, in a corresponding degree,

and to both the "merchandise class"

une. o -- . .

The loot-wa- s small,' say postofflce In-

spectors. Their haste .caused them first
to miss the express csr. and then in the
mall, ci-o- . .over look., tbemost valuable
mail In ie. corner. ' ' . ' . ' :

Rose Lambert and her American com.-irat--e or ooerators waa ever founrt "Cornelius J. Hswrlgan,- - member of the
former board of 'supervisors, took theor any of the stolen aems recoverml.. jry- - ox vruna ana conviction.panion si rutajin was reported ; today rates and what are" known as the ''genrhe-Crlm- e for .wh1ih-rlnnAl- afj.l..Williams oy.w, w. treasurer or the-Tnrs-

.
. amorj ox snu : wtness stand early today.- - He'corrob

oratod the testfmony of. the' other wit eral and especial class" rates on thsd'ath'penalty today was one of thedispose of some .of -- the stones. In'. a isn missions with headqusrters at ConGoing' ''back into history; lvMjn v. RrriM-nawnah- nn CI tar! Tf sheets of the express companies.stantlnonle.' who icabfed-tothe-forei- uuai iiunaisQ in tne,criminal record ofnesnes "called-'by-th- e prosecution,? and
Posses are searching tre country. out

It is believed the robbers are hiding in
Spokane.- - .';.- - :. , .... ;.. ,ii hi a ii n i '.

mis, section. .. Plralno . hia triunrtmissions board,, appealing for fund tola or acceptiag, a Drine ror ti is vote on
thtt'trotlev franchise. J,lttl of his tea- -

of Ms. arrest lie told the of fleers thejewels were purchased from the Oaf-to-n

wholesale lewelrv. comnanv of r sm
and roommate. Uraino had supportedt ne neeq or renei rurifls to lhcreas

tion of the bank of Drain with the Ore-
gon Trust ft Savings bank began In
January,' 1907r when George Estes. head
of the pond department of the Oregon
Trust Savings bank, began negotia

ina. savs reeu VThere ( are 20 noil nim- - wnue he was out of work, buttlmbny had a direct! bearing upon theAngeles.- - v.:- v . 4
- persons to feed at Adana alone. The v KPia was greeay- - ror the little moneypresent case,. - r . i j

'. :
i oday lyawren ce iHimi ma i.i . y,.BIG COnPAf.'IES natf. saved up., '

With tWO COmiva nlona afhn Va
nospttals and orphanages are crowded.

VVe are feedina-- f 4000 - neranna - nt

. The rate to The Danes is tne one in-
stance where no reduction was ordered.
The rate from Portland to The Dalles
Is low on account of water competition,
being but 60 cents per 100 pounds.

For several months the Oregon rail-
way commission has been investigating
and comparing the rates of the Paclflo
Express company in Oregon, and the
fates - enforced by the same-co- nan v

witn ' tne t rafton, company.
i j . . - . . , .

t -tions (Wlin me Dana or urain ior me
of that institution. Thef.urchase resulted In the purchase- of the . ' I V l?.?en f"Ptured nor their identity learned.to i pviiKv neaaquarters ' and de-nied that ..the stones found In Williams'possession came from . the Ta ir...i.. XftED M'." r'ver bank two miles .above thisrgiAixux

Tarsus and a large nilmbw at Antlooh
Ma rash.. ' Foodstuffs generally . have
been destroyed, and ) f 20,000 . Is. neededImmediately. . ; ' j v'

"'MiH-tla- l law-
- w preserving qufet.'at

Adana and the HAdJln rioters have been

(Continued on Pag Five.) ' TT 'store. , ; .MERGE little store of gold. Plralno fought' andWhile the other two mon hM him" tSpetlsl' Dfcptrh to Tbe Joaroal.t 1

Astoria. Or... Anrll 30-- At a .meetlna Clppola carved the man to pieces with asharp knife. Then they threw-th- e sup
put-tlo- wn: -- Mtsstpnsries and their pro-
perty there are sife.V : . . v i il .

In other .states. It has been found that
In other states, notably in Missouri and
Texas, the rates are far lower, than In
vtregon, . and it has' been determined
that the rates enforced In Oregon are
unjust and unreasonable, '

- The reduction will so into effect n

DELEGATION TO
.... . i ' : '' -

of the Columbia River Fishermen's union

last night It was agreed that the
prices of fish shall remain the same asConstantinople, April 10. The sultanThe Eastern Oregon Lijrlit '4 t tended' Belamlki at tthe mosnue todav.

i "v .Supreme Judges Lorain a4d
,troltea.Pre tVeased Wlre.1. V

i Washington. Aprll-JO- . President Tafttoday, sent the following nominations tothe' .. -- . .ssnalet j - - -- , - -

i Associate Justice of the supreme courtOf Arlions,. Ernest. W.' Iewls af prisons.
. - Associate just tea of the supreme courtof Alfred ,W. Cooley ofNew Mexloo. and aterrtt r yham f

posedly nreless man Into the river andran away. .. The cold water revivedPlralno and -- himself ashore
and hailed a passing river boat andwas brouarht to this, clt'v. where ha hih

ast year, at S cents per pound fori less
20 days after the . order .1 served upon

Power u). Incorporates
The. occasion wa$ marked by the. sim-
plicity of the, ceremony.- Ue remained
half an Thousands of persons
lined the streets through whlen ths sul

24 hours later. In.-th- e tneanttma how.VOICE DEfilAIID
than 25 pounds and 7 cents for 25
pounds and-ove- r. The fishermen 1 also
agreed to abide strictly by the 8unday
closing law.. The season opens- - tomor-
row at r noon snd upward of 1000 boats

.

.
for $1,500,000.' tan- - passed. He, bowed pleasantly to

the people as Jbe entered his carriage. '

ever, the police had captured Clppola,
who was found. In his room with thedamning evidence of mud and blood
stained clothing, his moustache just

NeW Mexico, v , ... ; . , . . will-g- ouf of-her- - i

(SnerUI tlinttcta trt Tb Joorvil.) nsvea err, and money hlddan in- hishoes. Ha was hurrletllv . iil btnm,Baker (JJty. Or.. April 30. The Jncor

v .... ...

Citizens Will Insist on Im
v mediate Building" ; of ,

I c 31adison Bridge. ;

' . j (Continued on Page Four.) v

MORGAN TJOriEY

POURSiVESTlVJlRD
poratlon of the Eastertf Oregon Light his victim." who Identified him andcried out: - ,

I "Oh. Tony, how could twi do' ttf ttnwI IfrHe:Was : aBlfen. I Why N6t : aBoss No :

could you kill your friend r
rower company, with neaaquarters at

Baker City, Is the outconw of ths con-
solidation of the Fremont Power com
panv, which was controlled bv Nf breaks
capitalists, and the Baker I.iaht Power

Clppola stoutly protested : his Inno-
cence throughout . the trial and appeal
and never revealed the tnamea . of his

J Opinions ofJoseph Simon, s expressed in 'other days by the jOregonian,' appear below : '
-1

'' ' ' '
., ,t I '.-- ; r .j . ,

; April 17-190- "Thesefifth-ri- b stabs in politics suit Simon and bis machine oerfectlv. Willm
accomplices.- - , -

Powerful Influences are to be
company, a kjcsj corporation. I ne new
company is Incorporated at ' Il.fiOO.OOO,
with F. A. Harmon. Kay Nye aad J.- L.
Rand as Incorporators.

Ths comnanv now has control of the
brought to bear upon the .members
of the executive committee this ar 1son. the Republican nominee for congress, is nov to be knifed. This. stiletto. work .in. politics is

no new thing1 under the Simon machine. Many men have been vict ims-o- f it.-L- et --us see if weternoon" at their aneetlng in hopes of tmve isxe power plant, wnere several
thousand horsepower ran be generated,
and the Rock creek plant, whlrh Is now cannot put an end.tojhe.work of this.pohticarMafiawhich so long has been operating in Oregon.

BRIDE .TIES
SEAT MQIfDAY

getting ;he. work of rebuilding the
Madison street bridge : started at distributing electricity 'to Baker City,

North I'owder. I .a Grande and a large

Eecent Coast 'Investments
Total 30,000,000.--3I- ore

Suwsetl t o Be Coming. .

- r ft'slted r-r- rset Wb-s.-1 '
' Xew York. April 39. --The cons'imina-tio- a

of a deal her-b- v J. I. Morgan
ad company, the National hanlt
ssd the Nsllnal City bank furclis a--

t j.tOe.sO unifying and rrn.Mg fiveper cent bonrfa ef tte t'lifoi rua tiaa

number of mines In the vicinity of Ba-
ker Cltv. - ' -

. April 24, J 902 "Bat they (the people) could; muster, neither courage to"antagonize his ma- -
once. Petitions signed by 800 prop-

erty ownem near the two approaches
of the bridge are to be presented.

- The plants ander control of the new
e wascompany wilt prooatMy re mmrca snn

certain of defeat. f Their confidence in the Simon machine was-supreme, thefr confidence in-th- eimproved, and the com pan r win seek
new territory In which to all Its surwhile personal appeals will be made

bv the leading push clubs of the city. was nil. , t ' ' - v ...'-.- . .;people, . , ; - - . .plus power. The officers of the new Chief Justice Bean Will To- -company have not- - been elected, but InThe oetlttans will be presented either all probability Mr. Nye will be named and Kiectrlc eorpi'raJ ion Is wlled Itpreatciem. , , - , .,
those familiar wlih Wall strr-- t anu-sne- nt

reaarding western In v.-s- i nii-- tvirtually ail or tna rower- - plants in
'. 'Ari? ' l902"irineJw.ho.have put. out the 'fusion ticket in Multnomah county underithe

direction of the Simon machine are going to save to the taxpayers so much" money "as they say,
why. hasn't the process of saving been going on all lhis.time? The public expenditures for years

his vicinity ar now under one owner-- ba a forerunnar f fnonm iw lnvt- -

moiTow Jiesijm to Take
Federal Judgeship.

i ; .

rar.Jaaml tMae1 taksi WbatFalarn. r Anrll 2 .1 - l . . Ttnn..

snip. .'. ,
ments of cani'al tn the Pacjflo r...iiic urcu niioiir unucr control xi me Pinion macntne. - iNow, tnese-Dretnre- tell -- ns that reform

it is not likely that the taxpayer will be fooled much cm this business'
by New Vors finanriera

The mnirirrnt rf thf oral a a a
ma4a lata yeatarosv anl la aa
verif-rln- the tuiKT that in M,.ir,
Intereals era a haoma twrntanrnt fr- -

by C. A, Bla-elo- orJdg M. O. Mun-- v

ivpresentlns respwtlvely the ' Kast
Bti'le Buainees Men's club snd the ITnitd
Cast Side Puh clubs, and talks wlil

Iso be made hy C K. Henry. M. O. Col-

lins. Father Black snd others. It S

expected that more than 10 people will
be preeent at the meeting.

- Tboae petitions have been clrculat-- d

Only during; the past threo days and do
not tell by a tenth the. number of ren-pl- e

materially sffwted by the closing
f the bride-"- . Biieine bss practlral-l- r

reached the ito teark at both enrts
c'f the bridge Snd several Isrse firms
sre 1 a very piwirio rohditloa aayl'

IIEl'i IIOIIOB 10 A. McBrlde arrived In Ka lam t.v-la- t..1 make irrtnrm.nla for hla dnim .-- t.
tu-- s In the puhe uni ty cei pn. !,,nra In this rltv aa annm .,i.. 'j Aprjl 23, "1P0- 2- "A Simon ticket,, prepared 'in secret executive council of fthr& or four- -

iub-bosse-
s,

who attend in the absence of the chief boss, but under his instructions, in it nrIiri-a- l iMtar.
Juatlre'TWan went to Portland tiwlay toconfer with rTilter Utataa IHatrlct At- -

- nndBERUiD totot w oiverton and will' hand In Msresignation timrnia.. Jiu),ests and their own, is handed out of a'slide door accompanied bv a protect araint 'faction, 'machine

of tl a waat. T'-- s pi:rrha ni, t -

recant f tr l.i.1 vf ...
Paciflo TrirpM'M ni Trirtraj.h row-pan-

t !it'.'i, . .j
hr ' t.tal of M tk, ,

t'alifornra a pr. J v 1

rear lo IJ c- -
ana-ring- . i, inn primary tlecnon law,-whrc- li ; was given the only rRtssibihtv of free choice will be Imml'ii.lT appointed to Marls and will be sworn Is asd will aitruit or n irxxi ot trsos. .

The council made It poiMe f wnn tne supreme court at PendietuaMvoday. . .
ever had in i ortland, and the only primary election err heM in Portland that was not a farce,
was opposed bitterly in the kHflature bv the author of this inanifcslo t'Simnn frJkiwet lv

ine executive nfrti to r ire an
ilte draw plane for the naw etrarture Wasaiartem, April S3. aaaato weerge

Caasiserlala ef Orera waa stacta4If noltile. It I hon-- d to start work M resorted alo to every means'within thrir reach o defeat it in the courts, ir order that they JTiigbt
retain in their hands the power of stuffing rrimaric, which thev hail abnev4-.- y ?i vnn nA

Xfw XoUrlet.
T J"wrtil laaae-- l tUl.-- a W!r )te a teat la Ms mnltM wa Zatlaa

Falm.

Tht t"'a !... .. ), - .
' fa a V - ' . ..

IliHnw - ' ! ...
tina t F''-"- ' - - - , ,
pi'ltnw; t f ' '. .

r.rrira . f'a.f r ,
p,rr .M r-- - ' ,
, f ,..., . - '

-i a ' t r i

a- ,a . ? i

r.. Ar-- il J .Vot':al rni- -

swmmr. J rn m.i i. ariion will tv.e
ro ut mad bv Ihe alteration 1M st-t.eo-

iivl th.y ht lo he ao,a la
t ring about g '"1 result from the mrt-le- g

.
1 he tnaets lo ths council cham

ber at 4 cVwk.

traaio,i hava r --i l,.iJ i n v
Kanfran. Marahf.tlil: i . I f r.,.

affairs . d is y. Seaator Vaakksas sf
lakes rirna4 Weay, eifuif a ier

a tks aaxesame. ast Caaaaber-la- !
a was cbesea aa his rmoraseor.

of rrraking tickets "without conu?ting "anvtxvjv's hc or inlerestV but their own'' Throuch thi;
primary, law the peti!e have had 'free choice' for the first time in the hisUrv ef Muffnomah
county. - I Ka'arslS fa''". I. V i I.r! a - fi

at,.J Li W. i.aiir-t- L l'.arj.ia.


